
Chile's Helm rinnlit.
They call Rcnont Jnnna Horn- - do

Kilwarrts tho Union HoilM cf Chill,
says tho Bonoiitu Carolina Hn.lido-lirogl- a

di leirnte to t'.io SuffroKP Con-

ference in Washington. "Ilor rand-lathe- r

and Iter hiiaimn.1 woro Ameri-
can who helppj the .Chlllnns to win
their liHlcpemlanre. She uhows her
love for the country by lmllrtlntf
schools, churches, nnyltimn, !:oKpltal

and dwelling" for tiie poor. A splen-
did" maternity hospital wan built and
maintained by her In Vulparlso. When
a large reservoir above the city burnt,
sweeping many persons out to aea,
she took those who were left penniless
nnJ homeless Into her palaee and af-

terwards set them up In business. In.
stead of a bonnet or hat she wears a
laee veil draped oer her head an.l
Bhe wears cheap clothing In order to
save money to give to the poor." New
York Press.

Ormimrnli for the Hair.
Tho white tulle bow In Alsatian

form has found a new perch on top of
the head, with a loop of hair lorming
the center flnlith. This Is very becom-
ing to young faces.

The same effect Is prettily produced
nuain In spreding gausto wings, span-
gled In lines and fastened to the cen-

ter with a crossing rhlnestone or-

nament. One large flower made of
Chantllly laeo tlalntly spangled is
another pretty hair ornament.

Very prety floral designs are made
of colored gauzes. Jeweled very deli-

cately. Morning-glorie- s are especially
prety with their dainty gray green
bases. A spray of thlssort Is worn at
the side of the head with the hair
dressed low.

Orchids made of velvet arranged
with maiden hnlr fern are another
most charming hnlr ornament. It tha
gown Is trimmed with flowers, tho
same blosoms are worn In the hair.

Moms rarasol 1'nshlon'.
A simple parasol which Is In good

tasto Is white, with a pattern in em-

broidery upon it in black and white.

Another white parnsol has the upper
part tucked, the tucks forming points,
and below this, running up Into the
points, is laeo appllqued upon tho Bilk.

Around this parasol at the bead of the
lacs is set here and there a w hite rose.

All sorts of gorgeous things are to
be seen in parasols. There are quan-

tities of chiffon and applications ir
lace and flowers to be seen this yonr.

vOne very pretty white silk parasol has
the top of plain silk and the lower jmi t
set with deep rufdes of chiffon edged
with tiny ruchingB. At tho top of
these fluffy ruffles are set at intervals
clusters of beautiful blutdi roses, an.l
around the top of the stick is tied a
Urge bow of broad satin ribbon with
long ends, and another cluster of roses
is tacked to the bow.

There is a tendency In these para-
sols to be well trimmed upon the
stick. Some, trimmed with applica-
tions of embroidery, have em-

broidered silk petals can-le- upon
the stick, and on others the
chiffon is massed with lace or
ribbon whichever la used In the
trimming. One parasol of the style
of that with white chiffon mules has
the same foundation of white silk with
the ruffles, but these in this case are
edged with black merlings. and lines
of black velvet are carried from the
stick down tho parasol to the ruffles,
and around the stick at the top is a
fluffy mass of chiffon, with velvet rib-
bon loops.

MassaclinsattB Uwl Favoring Woinitn,

The public statutes of Massachu-
setts, revised by a special committee
of the last legislature, have now been
passed upon by the Great and General
court in special sessions, and became
law on the first of January. Many
changes have been made in favor of
women. Under the new law', In case
of the death of the wife without Issue,
the husband takes $5000 and half tho
estate, whereas under the old law, ho
took the whole of the real estate up
to $501)0. Now If a married man dies
intestate and without issue, the widow
gets $5000, if there be so much, plus
one-hal- f the remaining estate, real and
personal. If a married woman dies
intestate,' the husband takes one-thir- d

the entire property.
Again, if a married man dies in-

testate and without Issue under the
old law, the widow took one-thir- d of
the personal and a life interest in one-thir-

of the realty. Now she takes
absolutely one-thir- d of all her hus-
band's property.

Another change has great historic
Interest, as It affects provision in
Magna Charta, which for 700 years
has boen the law of the lund, that,
"a widow may remain in her husband's
house forty days after his death, with-
in which tlmo her dower shnll be as-
signed." The revised law extends the
tlmo to .six months. Thus ouo an-

cient relic of the common law bus' dis-
appeared lu Massachusetts, Huston
Transcript.

Soma Glove I'olnters.
Gloves are among the few thing

with which fashion concerns herself
but little, Bhe may isue a few orders
about color or texture, but there are
certain standard shapes, shades and
sklus, that are always good form.
Toe woman of taste keeps away from

the light blues, pnrples, yellows and
greens that ocrasl. lally blaze in ths
shop windows, keep tig to quiet tones
of grny and tan, black and white. For
warm weather white llslo thread or
silk gloves, stitched with black, are
cool and pretty, and may be washed
Indefinitely.

Except in white, It never pays to
buy a cheap glove. Whether It be n
heavy Uld for shopping or a thin suede
for calling, the quality and the shape
must bo good, the top of the glove
coming well un under (ho sleeves and
the finders fitting well down between
tho Angers and over tho points. These
d'Hnlli seem almost trivial, but so
ninny 111 gloved women are seen thiit
somo Information on the subject may
be useful.

Much of the fit Of a glove depends
entirely upon the way It Is first put
on; If the seams of the, fingers are
held straight, for Instance, the fingers
themselves will be longer; If the wrist
Is drawn well up before an attempt is
made to button the glove, the shioe of
the wrist will be vastly Improver.

It Is said that a French woman p tson
her gloves In her bedroom, an Ki tllsh
woninn on the steps and an American
on the street. However true or false
this particular assertion may be. It Is
a fact that a French woman devotes
more time and attention to the small
details of her toilet t'.ian to her gown,
and It Is for this reason alone that sne
Is the best dressed woman In the
world.

The dress itself, the skirt and the
bodice, may be plain to the last de-

gree, but its accessories will be perfect,
and will be perfectly worn, and all
this Is because she has learned that
tho minor details are of major

l.lnen Tnrnovera.
A welcome chnnge from tho stiff

and severe article of neckwear, known
as linen "turnovers." comes In somo
beautllul linen collars brought out re-

cently. They are made on somewhat
familiar lines, but are distinctly deep-
er In front beneath the chin, and all
fasten In the back, although some ap-

pear to bo open nt the throat.
l'ure Irish unen. pink, blue, light

given and while are our new turn-
overs. They are embroidered In fast
colors. A doublyundulatlng pattern Is
embroidered In light blue on a white
ground, nnd the same pattern Is waved
In either solid black or solid white up-

on pink) blue, white or green linen.
Another collar 1b curved In six

broad scallops, wh'ch preserve the
wavy effect. Here the nedlework is
executed In Persian colors, embroider-
ed In medallions, one In the center of
each scallop. The Persian embroid-
ery is given on white, blue, pink and
green linen collars.

Another collar hai the center of
front cut out In two small backward
turning rovers. The design Includes
tluy bunrhes of grapes Inclosed In un
ornamental border. The embroidery
In cither in fioi.d black :r solid white
upon colored linen sroimi.

Three little scperate collars overlap
one'.i other with dainty scalloped bor-
ders. These are made of fine while
lawn, embroidered In black and white.

A plain straight collar of white lineu
Is divided in front and embroidered in
red or navy blue with trefoils. The
same collar can had lu scarlet, em-

broidered with navy blue.
Very handsome effects are given In

pink, blue or sea-gree- n collars, with
ornamental embroidery In white, with
outlining in black. Still another col-

lar shov.-- s white embroidery on strips
of pink and blue linen, which combine
in a pattern. The black outline used
with solid white embroidery is very
handsome.

Reseda green and gendarme blue
have1 somewhat supplanted brown for
fashionable street gowns.

In colored underskirts the colors
most worn are dark In tone, black and
whito being a favorite combination.

Parisian novelties In chatellne bags
of suede, satin and golj show decora-
tions in the way of Jeweled watches or
mlnaturo spaces for email portraits.

Becoming flower toques for youthful
faces are made of forget me-not- One
designed for a pretty blonde had a full
crown of white clotn and a brim of the
forget-me-not- On the left side was
a white aigrette.

Owners of earrings are
finding new use for them by convert-
ing them into hat-pin- Cameos, onyx
of various tints, cornelians and other
stones mounted In gold make hand-
some hat anchors.

One of. the prettiest of the fancy
stocks is of biack ohlffon with black
pearls There Is a row of black pearls
upon the top of the collar frnj designs
in the pearls below. The stock is fin-

ished at the back with a row of the
tulle.

Pocket books, cai'd cases, hand bags
and feminine belongings In leather of
tho latest design are dull finished and
green tinted, with mountings in gold of
a bright hue. A Jewel or two adonis
thu more expensive and elaborate
specimens.

Loosely knotted ties of soft silk are
used to give a touch of color to street
costumes. This is artistically rfcown
lu a gown of willow green panne
Whose short bolero is trimmed with
scroll work of cloth applique. There
is a large collar of tambour muslin on
the shoulders with a pale blue silk
scarf tied loosely beneath it and peep
lng in front, a clover moJe giving
tiny bit of color.

New York City. Wulats Hint include
slinrply-poliite- revers suit many
figure better than other styles. The
unuvl May Mantitu blouse lllustruted

niOUHH WATST.

has the additional merit of including
the latest sleeves and of suiting odd
waists and entire costumes equally
well. As Nhnwu, the material Is crepe
do Chine In pale blue, with dotted
panne satin in the snnio shade mak-
ing the revers nnd vest, white mousse-lin- e

the chemisette and plain blue
sntlii tiie bunds, but all the season's
materials are appropriate and number-
less combinations can be made.

The lining flu to n nicely and closes
nt the centre front. Tho back proper
Is smooth across the shoulders and
drawn down in gathers at the waist
line, the upper portion being of con-trstl-

material to form the yoke.
Tho fronts are laid in groups of five
tucks, stitched with silk, and lire ex-

tended to form tho revers. which aro
faced and foiled back. At each edge,
forming a narrow vest, are strips of
the revel in-- t wblcli are Joined to the
waist beneath the tucks. Tho chemi-
sette Is cut from r tucking, and
l.i finished with n regulation stock of
the same. The sleeves are slightly
full nt the plumlders, nnd arc laid in
horizontal tucks nbovo the cuffs that
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fall free ami form puffs at the outer
portion.' The cuffs aro deep and point-
ed over the hands.

To cut this waist In the medium size
three and three-quarter- s yards of ma-

terial twenty-on- e Inches wide, three
nnd n half yards twenty-seve- n Inches
wide, two and three-quarte- r yards
thlrly-tw- o Inches wide, or two yards
forty-fou- r Inches wide will bo required,
with one nud a half yards twenty-on- e

Inches wldo for vest revers and cuffs
nnd one-hal- f yard for chemisette.

MUsos' tlloiue Jacket.
Mouse Etons are always becoming

to young girls, nnd are. lu tho height of
both present nnd coming styles. The
excellent May Mauton model lllus-
truted lu the large drawing shows
the latest designs executed in d

broadcloth, but all suiting ma-

terials are equally appropriate, and
cloth, cheviot mil t AIT eta aro suitable
for separato wraps. In the ease of the
original t'.e collar and belt are of vel-

vet and all edges are stitched with d

coiilcelU silk, but tho collar
can be of tho material If preferred.

The blouse is smooth and without ful-

ness nt the back, but Is arranged l:i
gathers at the front, where it blouses
slightly over the bull. Joining the
fronts nud bad:s are under-an- u gores
that Insure a satisfactory tit. The
fronts are faced and turned back to
form lapels and a regulation collar
thut meets them and rolls over with
them is attached to the neck. Tho
sleeves aro in coat style, sligl tly

and left open for a short dis-

tance at the outer seams. When de-

sired the circular basque extension cau
be Joined to tho lower edge, tho seam
being concealed by the belt.

To cut this blouse for a girl of four-
teen years of age four of mate,
liul twenty-on- e Inches wlilu, ono and u
half yards forty-fou- r inches wldo, or
ouo uml tliree-elght- yards Afty laches
wldo will be required.

Mow It'a tha Nauk,
Lost summer nearly every girl who

boasted arms anything short of verit-
able horrors wore her sleeves at half-mu-

This year, if she accepts the
most swagger advance models from
Purls, she will expose her neck ut well.

Tho Hew afternoon gowns of batiste,
and other fabrics, will
reach Just to the bnso of tho nock.
This leaves tho neck delightfully free,
making those of us who have always
enjoyed this top finish to house dresses
wonder how we ever consented
to swathe our unoffending throats out-- '

Tnklns on Breadth.
If broad shoulders hare not been

thrust upon one they must be acquired.
If this be out of the question there are
several ways of nssuining this virtue,
though we have It not. First Is the
side pleat in the bodice extending out
over tho sleeve; the two form n broad
box-plea- t effect. Then there's the nar-
row collar, the revers separating tho
pretty yoke from the rest of the waist.
Well cut. It gives breadth. And then
there's the elongated shoulder, which
Is mndo to extend a bit over the top of
the sleeve. Oh, It's easy I

Double Ititfrle.
There's n noticeable tendency toward

double rullles. Parasol ruffles of chif-
fon. Instead of being hemmed, arc
made double. Kven when a lrtce rullle
falls over the one of chiffon It Is still
made double. This same double rufllo
appears, too, on dresses, elbow sleeves
often being finished with three double
rullles of varying widths. They are
pretty ns a setting for lace flouuees on
tiny part of the dress.

Cuban Cord.
Some of these body hats have n color

woven In, nud some have n small cord,
called Cuban for some rensou or other.
A pearly braid, sheer nnd exquisite,
forms the greater part of these softly
pretty bats. For children tho wire
frame is unnecessary, also for youug
girls. In which case the droopy affair
Is lu reality a shepherdess shape.

Iloilr Hat.
Soft and willowy in the extreme are

tho new body hats. Why "body lints"
there's no learning: perhaps because
they've no body nt all. Ho pliable aro
they that they may be turned inside

out without exertion or damage, and
they have to be strengthened by a wire
frame In crJer to be at all manageable.

Knickerbocker Suit In Norfolk Style.
Little boys are always charming

dressed lin kulckerbockers and rather
long liusHiun coats. Their own manly
ambition is gratltled by tho trousers
nud thu absolutely short legs are hid-

den from view. This pretty little suit
Is shown lu cream serge banded with
cream braid nnd worn with n white
leather belt, but blue nnd brown serge,
velvet, velveteen, corduroy, cloth nnd
all the heavier washable fabrics, pique,
duck '.locn nud the like are equally ap-

propriate.
The knickerbockers fit smoothly

about tho vaist and hips, but are full
ut the knees below which they nro
drawn up by means of elastic inserted
in the hems. The coat is laid lu two
box pleats at the back, two at the front
and laps over to close in double-breaste- d

style, with handsome pearl buttons
and buttonholes. At the open neck is
a big square sailor collar, and filling
the opeuiug la the smooth shield. Tho
sleeves aro In regulation style, the ful-

ness ut the wrists laid in stitched
tucks.

To mako this suit for a boy of three
years of ago four nud three-eight- h

yards of material tweuty-seve- n inches
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wldo, four yards' thirty-tw- Inches
wide, two and tluee-clght- yards forty-fou- r

laches wide, or two yards fifty
inches will will bo required.

BLOUSE ETOX.

yards

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Each man his own fortune In his
own hands. Uoethe. ;

It Is wonderful liow near conceit is
to insanity. Jerrold.

National enthusiasm Is the great
nursery of genius. Ttn kerman.

He that may hinder mischief, yet
permits it, Is an accessory. E. A. Free-
man.

Fixed to no spot Is happiness; 'tis
nowhere to be found, or everywhere.
Pope.

Ho that thinks he can afford to be
negligent Is not far from poor.
Johnson.

Frotf illness of temper will generally
characterize those who are negligent of
order. Ulalr.

No man ever became great or good
except through many arid great mis-
takes.- Gladstone.

The first duty of life Is to be calm;
for the calm mind seeks the truth as
the river seeks the sea. Lawrenre.

If you resolve to do right you will
boon do wisely; but resolve only to do
wbely und you will never do right.
Husklti.

There Is no policy like politeness;
and a good manner is the best thing In
the world to get a good name or to
supply the want of 11. Utihver.

QUAINTEST VILLACE IN THE LAND.

Qunor I.ltlla Town In 0!ilo Wtiora it

1 Nrwr Spokrn.
There is one village In the United

States where no modern Improvement
has ever penetrated, where not the
faintest echo of tho rush and overwork
of modern life bn.-- ever Bounded,
where Atnericnn newspapers are not
rend nor the Englls.i language spoken.

This Is the little German villtige of
Glandorf, In Putnam county. Oiiio,
where (JIM) frugal au-.- industrious In-

habitants have lived for years In a
contented and Idyllic simplicity.

In the building of I lie town, as In
everything else about It. the people
have held very closely to the customs
of Germany, from where lln foiin lors
came. There Is but one atreet, und
that extends for over a mile, general-
ly north and soutii. Quaint, durable
and homelike are the houses scattered
along either side, lnterspersed here
and there by the stores. All tho resi-
dences hava spnclous and well-kep- t

dooryards. Hack and away from this
principal street yet so near that the
Inhororj can be Keen nnd heard nt
their work In tho fields litrotch the
thrifty farms of the German country
folk. It Is not an uncommon sight to
Bee women nnd girls at work m tiie
fields with the men. nnd the whole
population shows Hint rugged health
so characteristic of the nice.

Among themselves the people con-vers-

almost 'entirely In the German
language, and. indeed, tiiero are a
great many in the community who can
speak no other. They are generous
and clever, and the stranger who goes
anions them always finds a hospitable
welcome, and Is Impressed with their
simple kindness. Nowhere can . bo
found n more devoutly religious poo-pl-

They are of the Catholic faith,
and possess one of t.ie fi.iejt church
buildings in Northwestern Ohio.

This edifice hns In itself been means
of making Glandorf famous, because
of Its size and tho benuty of its archl-toctur-

Although most of the work
of construction, the quarrying of the
Btone for the foundation and the haul-
ing of the mutcrial was given gratis
by members of the parish, the cost
outside of all this waB over $50,000.
The structure U of brick and Is orna-nnsnto- d

with white sandstone.
Hack of the church Is the convent,

and all of Hie work of tho farm con-

nected with it is looked after by the
Bisters.

Tho people of the parish are very
strict la their church duties.

Lafayatta'a .nnila.
When Lafayette camo to the United

States in 1824, at the invitation of
congress, that body, on December 28
of that year, voted hlnij a grant of
$00,000 In money and a township of
land to be located under tho authority
of the president on any unappropriat-
ed public lands. This location wau
made In what was then known as
West Florida and contained 23,1)28.53
acres, The city of Tallahasseo stands
upon a part of the land bo located.
The patent for the land was issued on
July 4, 1825, and presentel to Lafay-
ette in person by George Graham of
Virginia, then the commissioner of
the general land office. Prior to 182,
congress, by act of March 3, 1803, au-

thorized the secretary of war to issue
to Major General Lafayette warrants
for 11,500 acres of land, and by act of
March 27, 1804, authorized him to lo-

cate the warrants in what was then
known as the territory of Orleans.
The location was accordingly made on
the west bank of the Mississippi, in
the parish of Polnte Coupee, in tho
present Btate of Louisiana. Patents
to these lands were issued to Lafay-
ette early In 1810. It Is kuown that
he sold the Louisiana lands, and sup-
posed that he did the same with tje
Florida lands. Detroit Free Press.

A Qiiftry, .

The latost scientific proposition lu to
shock the consumption bacillus to
death with electricity. Eighty thous-ua- d

volts aro to be disseminated
throughout his diupliragm, and this no
doubt will prove a settler; but we nro
somewhat at a loss to understand
how tho effectiveness of this dbso of
chained llghtnlntt ecu be administered
to a microbo without Bllghliy disar-
ranging the placidity of tho body that
acts as a storehouse for the microbe.
If the body can stand this tremendous
current when it la turned on gradual-
ly, why can't the hitherto indestruc-
tible bacillus stand It? Memphis

floVsrHQLD HINTS
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Put nwny that feather dupter!
Wlint's tho use of sweeping If you
are going to throw the dust back on
tho lloor? Get a yard of cheesecloth
common quilt lining will answer
hem It, ani then you have a duster
that Is of come use. Wit It you can
wipe up the dirt an l shake it out of
doors. Hut don't depend on one dus-
ter; make two or three, bo tiiat they
ran be put In wash and you can have
clean one occasionally.

I'rnpar Way to Hall Wntar.
To boll water is an apparently sim-

ple operation, and yet it is said ihat
many people do not know how to do
it. According to an authority the se-
cret consists in putting fresh water
Into a kettle already warm and set-
ting the water to boll quickly. When
the boiling point Ib reached the water
should be used at once for making
tea, coffee or other drinks, and not
allowed to steam, simmer and evapor-
ate until the good water Ib In the at-
mosphere and the lime, iron and dregs
only left In the kettle. Water boiled
In tho manner described and flavored
with a little lemon Juice lj often rec-
ommended to those suffering from
loss of appetite.

ava tha Scrnpi or Wall 1'apnr.
No scraps of wall paper should be

thrown away. They cau be utilized In
a dozen different nn.l pretty ways.
One of the charming things makablo
from them Is a lamp shade. Cartridge
paper In old rose, oak, yellow, stone
brown, sage green and regimental
gray makes especially smart shades
of tho plain, colonial or Empire pat-
terns. Take a yarn and a quarter of
the paper and cut from It a wldo strip
on the bins. Fold It around the wire
Empire frame and paste up one seam
as invisibly as possible. Hind t.ie top
and bottom of tho shado with a nar-
row Btrlp of smooth paper, paper bor-

der or ribbon. The binding may be
either darker or lighter in tone than
the paper of tho shado Itself. The re-

sults gotten by this simple moans
ore so good that many women now
buy or beg scraps of wall paper from
papering establishments. When car-
tridge paper Is used, It can be decor-
ated In any one of a dozen different
ways water colors, magazine pic-
tures, old prints, mniine views, pho-
tographs, etc. Good Housekeeping.

Starch rotlnh.
"Where's tho starch polish?" called

the new girl on Monday, after tiio
manner of "new girls" who take it for
granted that all tho special require-
ments of "my way of dolu' tilings"
must bo at hand when demanded.
This particular variety of starch pol-

ish was not on band on this occasion,
however, and the process of prepar-
ing It was watched with Interest. One
ounce of pure whlta wax was mixed
with two ounces of spermatocl and a
large pinch of salt. When melted an 1

thoroughly blended this was poured In-

to a cup to become cold, and it soon
formed a hard white cake that will
not mould or sour.

A piece about the size of a grain of
corn is put into sufficient hot starch
for two or three shirts. Then, In Iron-
ing, after pressing well once, tho
Ironed surface Is dampened with a
clean, soft, damp cloth and rubbed
with tho iron until glossy. The Iron
must be moderately hot If too hot
the shirt bosom will becomo yellow
during the polishing; If too cool It
will take longer to give the right pol-

ish. Philadelphia Record.

Onion Sauce for Rolled Fowl. Peel
threo good sized onions and cook till
vory tender. Take thetu out, inajli
them, and mix with them a handful of
fine bread crumbs, salt, pepper, but-
ter and a llttla leas than a pint of
milk. Add more crumbs if necessary,
to have it of a good consistency for
sauce.

Spanish Rico Pudding. Cook one
cup of rice in salted water until ten-
der; then drain and Und a moln, fill
center with a pint of flaked salmon
mixed with a cup of thick white sauce,
seasoned with half a teaspoonful each
of salt and horseradish; add a pinch
of cayenne; cover with more rice.
Bake in a pan of water for forty min-
utes. Garnish with plcklca, parsley
and cloves.
.Reef Broth. Wash well two pound's

of lean beet cut In small pieces, ami
put to boll in three quartj of cold
water. Skim frequently while boil-
ing, and when reduced to one quart
take from pot and strain. Return to
pot with half a pound of lean beef
chopped fine and well mixed with
three raw eggs. Heat all together and
return to fire. Boil aalf an iiour, or
until clear, thou ttiaiu and season to
tasto.

FrIJole Croquettes. Boll one cupful
of brown beans until well ,1o:io pud
dry. Rub through a colandor. To tills
pulp add ono cup of brean crunius,
ono onion minced, a tablespooni'ul of
minced parsley, one teaspoon of salt
and two well-beate- eggs. Mix well
together, form Into cylinders, dip In
beaten egg, then in cracker dust and
fry a golden brown on both Bldon In
deep fat; drain. Serve with a tluy
rod pepper stuck in top of iaeh.
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Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
'PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS, '
STATIONERY,

PENS,
INK,

PENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kitifls rvu1e to order.

Upholstering nndi re-

pair work of nil kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work nnd you will find
our prices right.

A1o nirnta for Knna patent
Wlntlnw Pcr-pc- and Inalda IJIIudj
am' Berceti lioora.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Norttiamer & Kellock.
Woodward Building,

Plain Street.
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VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division,

In Effect May 26, 1901, Uaitarn Stands' TM
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STATIONS. A. M A. M.ir. M.ir. I.Plttnliiirg i 6 V 00 I 1 MM 6 UK

lied Hunk 9 as! III 4 0--.'

baWHoiiiiHTn t 41 11 r.'i 4 1HI

New Hi'llilL-hu- in 1:1 11 47 4 Ml Itt
Onk UMuu 10 w 4 M tl IS
Miiynvlllc i 3.1I 6 04 t" i
Sunimm-vlll- ... 111 41 D it h on
HrfHikvllle f KI 11 nil 12 24 t M 1
Inwn, r 31 til in Ml
Fuller ll HI mi
UcyiHildsvllle .. 41 It :i 12 A2 M
(iinooiiht ttl .11 jiJ
Falls Crock 6 M II 4s! 1 0 80 10 t
Ilullols 7 CM ill fw 1 25 t 40 10 It
Batiula 7 K 1 H7 9 K
Wlntorbiirn .... 7 2 1 4" 1 (H
I'rmiHuld 7 V 1 M T !0f
Tyler 7 t KI T 11 Not
Hi'nneiotte 6 (Xi 2 2V 7 44
(J rant ts IS n ;is 17 M
Driftwood 8 4. 1 art 2H

A A. H. P. M

Train 901 (Snnrln vi W vps I'lttabural 00 a. m..
Red Hunk 11.10 llrookvllle 12.41. Iijnuldi;l
1.14, Full Creek 1.39. DuMola 1.35 p. m.

WESTWARD

No 109 TfoMNolOS NoHiJi TfTTiJ
STATIONS. M. A. M. A. M. p. ,

Driftwood I 8 1.1 ill 2A 1 .1 64
Urant t 401 TO IfKminetette a 51 VI 00 8 5f
Tyler 7 17 13 20 M
rVnnfloid 7 21 12 ill 7 00
Winterburn .... 7 80 12 80 7 O

Palnilu 7 41 12 ft I T M
HiiHotK 6 20 8 Oil 1 W 7 :

FnllaCrnek 17 8 10 1 2I 0 I, 7 41
Panroiist 6 ! t5 21 t7 4
Kitynoldavllle.. B 41 1 r: 7 M
Fuller i t8 itl t.1 41 t8 11
Iowa t7 04 1.1 40 tN 14
Hrookvlllo 7 1 8 ISO 00! itt
Bummervillo.... 7 :i to 0.1 8 1.11

Maysvllle 7 : t!l IN U S5
OakKtdiin 7 M 8 :n
New Hethlohom 8 01 9 :mi 2:'i8 4.1

I.awAonlinm.... 8 at Vi Oil 7 18
Kfd Hunk 8 4:l 10 III u --11 7 W

Pittsburg 11 1.1 SU AV5 5 : jno
A. 11. p. ru.iP. ra.p. u. p. m.

Train 942 (Sundity) leBVM lliiiloia 4.10 p.m.
Falls Creek 4.17. ItuynoHUvlllel :t, llrookvllia
&., Hod Hank 8.WI, I'lttHbinx 9.30 p. m.

Triilna marked run dully; I dally, exeeri
Sunday s t flag atatlon, where (lunula mum b
shown.

Philadelphia & Erio Hull road Division

In eiToot May 20th. I'M. Trains loa
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWATW
1:00 a- m Train 1:, weekdays, for fiiinbury,

Wllkesharre, lluzietou, I'm
llurrUhurft and the Inli'rnieUhite

urrtvlng at rhlludelplila 8:l p. Ul
New York, p. m. s ll;iltliinrii,8:00 p.m. I
Wushlnffton, 7:1.1 11. m Pullman I'arltfr ear
from WUllumsport 10 I'hlladt'lplila and

from Kane to i'hlluflf Inhta,
and WilUamnnoi't to lUiumore and VY'sU-Inutn- n.

I2:4il p. m. Train 8, (Hlly for Biinhury, Har-rlHb-

und prlncijiHl lnterntedlaUsa:utlna4.
arrivina nt PhllaileliihU 'M p. m.. New
York 10:i p. m., II.1I1 iinoro :;)p. m., Wmh-InjM-

8::i1 p. m. Vestllmled parlor ours
and pafMengor coaches, UuiTiilo to PhlladeW
plilu and Wuhlnzlon.

1:02 p. 111. Train it. dally, for IImi
rlabui'ff and Intermediate Htui.ioiiA, at,
riving at Philadelphia 4:i A. w.: Now York,
7. IB a. in.; Uulilinoro, 2. K1 a. m. WuHhlniruia
4 06 a. M. Pullman Hei'pInK eura from
flurrlftburfftoPlilliulolplilu und Mew York:

run rumalu iat
aleeuer undlHturlied until 7::0 A. H.

11:00 p.m. Train 4, dully fur Suiitmry, flarrl-bu- rs

and lntenncdiuie Matlmn, arrlvlug a
I'hlludulpbia, 7:22 a. m.: Nun York, it
A. u. on week duyq and I0.:'H a m. on Bun
duyi Hultlmoro, 7:1:1 A. m.i Wiwhlniuon,
A. M. Pullman eluupr from Krle,
and Wllllumxport to Philadelphia, an4
Wllllainsport to I'ussenirer
roaches from Krle to PhlladelpUui, aiui
Wllllatasportto Baltimore.

S2:17p.m. Train 1 1, dally forSnnhury, llarrU-bunra- nd

principal lntornvt'llateatai.loiiH,ar-rlvlni- c
at Vhlladelpliiu 7::i! a. m., New YorH

0 :.'Wi a. m. weekday. ' 10. t! a. nt., riundayr
Baltimore 7:!3 a. 111., Wimhlnnton, 8:J0 a iu
Vestlbulud buffiH leeplnjr euro and

couches, lt i:f.ilu to t'hiludelphla aulWashington.

1:39 a. m. Train dally for Buffalo via
Kmporlum.

t:M a. m. Train 9. dally for Erie, Rldr-wa-

and weok days fo- - Diillnlx, Clermont
and principal Intermediate siutlons.

1:44 a. m. Train i, daily fur Eilu aud Inter-
mediate points.

I 4S p. m. Train IS, dally for Buffalo Tta
Emporium.

1:45 p. nt. Train 81, weekdays for Kana a4Intermediate stations.

a. m. WEEKDAYS. a. m.
10 45 arOlurmont Iv II 00
10 M Witodvale 11 04
10 111 Quluwood It 07
10 :u Smith's Kun II III
10 2.1 Inianttr II IS
i 20 Hlrai-- ht 11 20
10 II Glen II ael It 2S

9 .15 JohiiMonhuri 11 411
9 40 1 Uldtvav ar 12 01

p.m. p.m. a.m. a. to p.m. p. in.
j .11 11 ar niduw iv !v 7 in f: 10 4 II
T 23 S (H 0 2.1 LtlHUU Uilll 7 117 U 17 4 ;j

2 0:1 !) ? Oann'ti rni-.f- 7 U 4 iim 1 54 9 1.1 (Jrnvl.iM'l 7 21 I ! :M 4 3
7 05 1 61 9 11 SKiori M'lN 7 St I ! 51 4 :w
roi 1 47 9 07 Uluo l'D.'k 7 ! M 4 41
J fi7 1 41 05 t'a "I lur 7 :u 12 40
8 47 1 in 8 51 Mrorkwu vv'l 7 41 I.' W 4 M
t 43 1 24 8 47 Latin M.lla 7 47 12 54 4 a

8 4:t McMliiu 7 M
i'iti 8- :iil !lurv.y Itim 7 M I Ul S 07

M 1 11 8 :t.l lv Fall' ("k nr 8 It l 1 10 5 IT
1 10 1 05 8 23 lv U.iKjIh .ir It I 25 S M'

8 DO li:i tils rtVl.i"lilv 8 lu I 24 5 17
8 12 12 52 0 41 Utivit'ild-vlll- o 8 21 I :ij 4!
6 12 24 8 10 lilvowlllu 8 51 ..II 8 0
1 50 11 47 New ll ohl'm 0 :H :! .IS 44.1
( 01 It 10 Ked Hank 10 10 .'I 20 7 21
1 DO 9 00 W l'ltubui-Ku- 12 45 ft JO 11 is
p m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. txm.
For time tallies arod additional luforiuiuloat

auusult ticket axeuis.
J.B.nUTOHlNHON J. R. W0Ol.

Oca liunuKiir !jb. fas" Agfc


